
RECORD IN .SIGHT

Heavy Building Operations
Promise Big Total.

WEEK'S MARK IS $281,360

March Showing Is Good Despite I) e- -.

lay by Contractors In Securing
Permits for Work Already

Under Way.

The week Just closed was another one
of activity in the. office of the city build-
ing inspector, permits numbering 152 and
aggregating KS1.360 being granted. Al-
ready the total for the month is such
as to insure an Increase over the corre-
sponding month of last year, and the
new plans which are coming in are such
as to cause the expectation that more
than' $l,200.0O in permits will be granted
for the month.

Among the plans which have been filed,
. but for which no permit has yet been

Issued, is a set for the Mrs". C. Brown
apartment-hous- e at Fourteenth and Tay-
lor streets. This is a four-stor- y brick
building designed by Claussen & Claussen
and to cost $80,000. Flechelle & Descamps
also filed plans for an apartment-hous- e

to be 60xlo0, three stories, at Lovejoy
and Twenty-firs- t streets, to cost $40,000.

The total lost week was attained large-
ly through the issuance of permits for'
fine residences. No especially large build-
ings were started. The plans for the
Courthouse have not as yet been the
subject for a permit. This building will
cost an additional $250,000. Delay on thepart of the contractors is the cause; al-
though the contractors have been going
ahead with their work regardless of the
fact that no permit has been issued. The
$175,000 permit for the annex to the Rail-
way Exchange building will be granted
In the near future, possibly this month.

The permits issued last week were:
Monday, 33 for $77,300; Tuesday, 19 for
$46,525: Wednesday, 18 for $20,450; Thurs-
day. 37 for $6,055; Friday. 4 for $33,155;
Saturday, 21 for $37,575. The permits is-
sued each day were as follows:

Monday, March 14.
H. Dickson, repair one-sto- frame dwell-

ing. 930 Rodney avenue, between Skldmore
and Prescott: builder, Albert Kroll; 150.

P. J. O'DonnelU repair one-sto- frame
store, Lincoln street, near Second; builder,
same; $350.

R. Jacobsen, excavate, Marshall street, be-
tween Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h; build-
er. Arthur & Son; $500.

Vetsch Bros., erect two-stor- y frame shed,
Hawthorne avenue, between Sixth and Sev-
enth; builder, same; $400.

M. Barde & Sons, erect four-stor- y brickapartments. Twentieth street, between Love-Jo- y

and Marshall; builder, same; $32,500.
M. L. McMinn. erect one-stor- y framedwelling. Bast Forty-sixt- h street, between

Brazee and Wisteria: builder, same; $2000.
C. E. Parmeter, erect one-stor- y framedwelling. East Eighty-fourt- h street, between

Burneida. and Hunter; builder, same; $1500.
E. A. Roman, erect one-stor- y frame dwell-

ing. East Forty-sixt- h street, between Har-
rison and Clay: builder, same; $1200.

Mrs. A. J. Walker, erect ona-stor- y framedwelling, Emerson street, between East
Fourteenth and Thirteenth: builder, same;
?500.

F. Holton, erect one-stor- y frame dwell-
ing. Dunkley avenue, between Regent and
Glenn; builder, same; $2S0O.

W. R. Oliver, erect two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing. Halght avenue, between KlllingBworth
and Jessup; builder, same; J3O00.

Fred H. Page, erect one-stor- y frame gar-
age. Myrtle street, between Twentieth and
Twenty-firs- t: builder, Garrett & Son; $350..

W. R- - Hassock, erect one-sto- frame gar-
age. East Sixty-fir- st street, near Belmont;
builder, same- - $100.

A, Carl, repair two-stor- v frame dwelling
Erst Thirty-firs- t street, between Ankeny
ana Asn; tmuaer, w. J. Wsiser; J150.

Jacob Krleger. repair one-stor- y frame
dwelling, 15 Mallory avenue, corner Skidmore; builder. W. J. Weiser; $250.

E. T. Kelley. erect one-stor- y frame gar
age. East Twenty-nint- h street, corner Iavis- - builder, E. E. Angel; 300.

I. H. T. Nicolal. repair four-stor- y brickstore, i nira street, corner Davis; builder.same;
H. R. Bloomgarden, erect one-sto- framenea, uoncora street, near Hoiman; builder,same; $2&.
W. W. .Wing, erect one-stor- y frame dwell

ing, t street, between East Thirteenth and Fourteenth; builder, same; $1600.
W. H. Wiison. erect one-stor- y framadwelling. East Sixth street, between Alns

worth and Ashley; builder, same: $1300.
F. H. Hocken. erect one-stor- y frameo welling. East Fiftieth street, between Til

lamook ard Hancock; builder, S. J. Hubbard; S200O.
M. 'J. relahunt. erect two-stor- y framedwelllrg. Thompson street, between East

fifteenth and Fourteenth; builder, same;
S40OO. '.

M. J. rolahunt. erect two-stor- y frama
fiweuing, East Kirteenth street. between
Thompson-an- d Brazee: builder, same: $5000.

, A. W. Shankiand. repair one-sto- frame
u weiiiug; xun4 .cast isintn street, betweenTenlno and Umatilla; builder, same; $150.

V. E. Thompson, erect one-stor- y framedwelling. East Thirty-secon- d street, between
Morrison and Alder: builder, M. Shea; $1400.

Montavilla Land Co.. erect one-stor- y

frame dwelling; East Elghty-Becon- d s'treet.between Flanders and Gllsan; builder, same;
41U0O.

C. O. Paine, erect one-stor- y frame shed,
Wlnchell street, near Newman; builder,same; $25.

A. P. erect two-stor- y framedwelling. East. Thirty-nint- h street, near di-
vision: builder. Donahae & Iong; $7400.

J- - C. Hastincs. repair one-sto- framedwelling. SS0 Etst Fifteenth street, cornerMall; builder, same; $200.
L. Sparks, erent two-stor- y frame dwell-ing. East Madison street, between Fortiethand Forty-fir- st huilder, same; $2500. . '
G. Laltalamacepla, erect twi story frametore and flats. East Forty-thir- d street, cor- -.

ner Madison: builder. John Stout. $2500.
O. L. Wltherall. repair one-stor- y frame.dwelling, Shaw street, corner East Forty-eight- h;

bflllder. same; $S00.
R. E. Bartel, repair one-stor- y framedwelling. East Eighteenth street, betweenJarrett and Killingsworth; builder, same:

$150.
Tuesday, March 15.

J. F. Kerrigan, erect tworstory brickgarage. Union avenue, between Davis and.Everett: builder. Arthur & Son; $0500.
Michel Carnese. erect one-stor- y framedwelling. East Forty-thir- d street, near Lin-coln; builder, Claude McCarthy; $1700.r. Sullivan, erect dne-sto- frame barn.East Washington street, Elghtv- -

first ard Eighty-secon- "builder, same: $23.
C. Frogmeyer. - repair 'two-stor- y framestore, Killingsworth avenue, between A1bina and Mississippi; builder, Velguth &.Pierce; MOO.
G. H. Nende, erect one-sto- frame dwell-ing. East Eighteenth street, between' Pres-cott and Going; builder, same; $1300.W. Helno. erect one-stor- y frame tempor-ary dwelling. P.landina street, between Ir-ving and Patton avenue; builder, same

$150.
J. L. Day. erect two-stor- y frame dwell-ing. East Seventh street, between Tillamookand San Fafael; builder, same; $2000.
J. Darragh. repair one-stor- y frame dwell-ing. East Twentieth street, between Al-

berta and Sumner; builder, same; 150.
W. Earl Qgllbee, erect two-stor- y framadwelling. Henry street between Fourteenthand Fifteenth; builder, same; $1500.
John McLean. repair two-stor- y framadwelling, 300 Killingsworth avenue, betweenUnion and Garfield; builder, same; $100.
W. S. Rilea. erect one and one-ha- lf story

frame dwelling. East Eighteenth, betweenClaybourne and Bybee; builder, same; $2000.
Thomas O. Farrel. erect one-stor- y framedwelling. Tibbetts street, between ' East

Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h; builder,
J. M. Parmloy: $1600.

Thomas O. Farrell. erct one-sto- ry framedwelling. Brooklyn street, between East
Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h; builder,
J. M." Parmiev: $1600. '

W. B. Struble. erect three-stor- y frameapartments. Twentieth street, betweenWashington and Everett; builder, Daniel
Nunemaker; $23,000.

Mrs.. S. D. Smith, repair two-stor- y framedwelling, 103 North Twenty-secon- d street,
between Johnson and Kearney; builder,
Rhoades & Tabor; $300.

Ed Konay, erect one-sto- ry frame dwell- -

ing. Barrett street, between Clova and Mil-
waukee Road; builder, same; $200.

Moy Back .Hln, repair six-sto- brick
stcre, Yamhill street, between Second and
Third; builder, Horn & Co.; $300.

A. W. Smith, repair one-stor- y frame dwell-
ing, 170 Gibbs street, between Corbett and
Water; builder, same; $500.

A. W. Smith, repair one-stor- y frame
dwelllrg. 168 G'.bbs street, between Corbett
and Water; builder, same; $500.

Wednesday, March 16.
H. B. Taylor Erect one-stor- y frame

dwelling, Jarrett street between East Eighth
and East Ninth - builder, same; $1000.

Bessie Pompton Repair one-sto- ry frame
dwelling. 423 East Seventy-eight- h street be-
tween Gllsan and Flanders; builder, same;
$100. -

Hose City Construction Co. Erect two-sto- ry

frame dwelling. Tillamook street near
East Thirty-sixt- h; builder, same; $2000.

B. F. Moore Erect two-stor- y frame flats.
East Davis street between East Fourteenth
and East Fifteenth; builder, same; $3000.

J. Fitzgerald Erect one-sto- frame
dwelling. Fir street between Woodbine and
Marquam; builder, B. W. Miller; $1100.

J. Donnely Erect one-stor- y frame dwell-
ing,' Hoyt street between Woodbine and
Marquam; builder, B. W. Miller; $1100.

A. E. Herg Erect one-sto- frame dwell-
ing. East Twelfth street between Sumner
and Emerson; builder, A. H. Berg; $1S00.

Mr. Rubble Repair one-stor- y frame engi-

ne-house, Albina' avenue between Killings-wort-h

and Willamette boulevard; builder.
J. M. Eddy: J2--.-

O F. Berger Erect one-stor- y framedwelling.' Minnesota avenue between Kil-
lingsworth and Emerson; builder, same;
$100.

M. I. Coomer Repair 1 -- story framedwelling. 751 East Salmon street between
East Twenty-secon- d and East Twenty-thir- d;

builder, same; $50.
C. W. Christiansen Erect 1 -- story framedwelling. East Forty-fift- h street betweenSandy road and Thompson: builder, same;

$2X0.
I. Rouf Repair two-stor- y frame dwelling,

San Rafael street, between Rodney and Unionavenue; builder. X. Nelson; $4X.Gregory Investment Co. Erect
frame dwelling. East Eightieth street, betweenSiskiyou and Klickitat; builder, same: $250.

Charles Hyle Erect one-sto- frame shed.
East Eightieth street, near Barr Road; build-
er, same; $5i'0.

A. J. Wamitz Erect frame
dwelling, Morris street, between Rod-ne- y and
Union avenues; builder. G. H. Williams; $2800.

H. C. Yorke Repair one-sto- frame dwell-
ing, 704 East Seventy-secon- d street, near Pa-
cific; builder, same; $20.

Mrs. A. H. Page Erect 1 --story frame
dwelling. East Seventh street, between
Thompson and Brazee; builder, B, C. Brooks;
$2'X0.

M. L. Woodcock Repair one-sto- frame
dwelling. East Twenty-sevent- h and Oak
streets; builder, same; $100.

Thursday, March 17.

Jacob Keatt Repair 1 -- story frame
dwelling, ported street near First; builder,
H. W. Newbert; $tM.
- Rogers, Hart, Gibson Co. Repair two-sto- ry

brick store building. Alder street be-
tween Second and Third; builder, J. W.
Thurman; $250.

Sherlock Estate Repair three-stor- y brickstre building, 74 Front street between Oak
and Pine; builders, BurneBs & Martin; $50-

. C. H. Leadbetter Erect two-stor- y frame
dwelling. East Forty-fift- h street between
Stanton and Siskiyou; builder, same; $2000.

C. H. Leadbetter Erect two-stor- y framedwelling. East FOrty-sixt- b street between
Siskiyou and Klickitat- - builder, save; $2000.

C. H. Leadbetter Erect two-stor- y framedwelling. East Forty-sixt- h street between
Stanton and Siskiyou; builder, same; $3000.

M. I. Young Erect two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing. East Fifty-thir- d street between Salmon
and Madison; builder, same; $4000.

J. Jensen Erect one-stor- y frame dwell-
ing. ' EaBt Thirty-secon- d street corner Wy
gant; builder, same; $GOO.

E. R. conniff Erect two-st6r- y frame
dwelling, Killingsworth avenue between
Haight and Commercial; builder, same;
$4300. -

Oriental American Company Erect ohe-sto- ry

frame office. Twentieth street between
Roosevelt and Wilson; builder, same; $500.

Dr. A. C. Smith Repair three-stor- y brick'
stores and rooms, Glisan street between
Fourth and Fifth; builder, Victor Carlson;
$12 000.

Mrs. Tatro Repair 1 y, -- story' frame dwell-
ing. 397 Florence street between Grand and
Union avenues; builder, Charles Dean; $25.

Charles McDonald Erect one-stor- y framedwelling, Daniels street near Beebe; builder,
same: $130. -

A. Thompson Erect one-stor- y framedwelling, 1341 Denver avenue between Port-
land and Hoiman: builder, same; $175.

Mis. J. C. Robinson Erect one-sto-

frame dwelling. East Main street between
Glenn avenue and East Thirty-thir- d; build-er, same; $1200.

Jacob Kamm Repair, one-stor- y frameshed. Fifth street between Main and Madi-son; builder, City of Portland; $150.
F. Horn Erect two-sto- ry frame dwelling,

Stevenson Drive, near Ford street: builders,
'Horn & Co.;- - $360O.

W. F. G. Jhatcher Erect Hi -- story framedwelling, Tillamook street between East
Thirty-thir- d and East Thirty-fift- h; builder.--A.

A. Arend; $1050.
W. F. a, Thatcher Erect 1H -- story framedwelling, Tillamook street between East

Thirty-thir- d and East Thirty-fift- h; builder,
A. A. Arend; $1950.

A. A. Arend Erect frame dwell-ing, Tillamook street between East Thirty-thir-d
and East Thirty-fift- h streets; builder,same; $1050.

A. J. Baler Repair one-stor- y framedwelling. 086 East Twenty-eight- h street be-
tween Going and Wygant; builder, same:$000.

F. 'M. Moore Erect one-stor- y frame garage
Tillamook street, between East Twenty-sevent- h

and Twenty-eight- h; builder, same; $150.Hazlett Bros. Erect two-stor- y frame dwell-ing. East Forty-sevent- h street, between Brazeeand Knott; builder, Butterworth-Stevenso- n
Co.; $3500. .

Mr. Krouse Repair two-sto- frame dwell-ing. 724 Clackamas street, between Twenty-fourt- hand Twenty-fift- h; builder. C.
$1000.

Dr. Hamilton Erect one-stor- y frame garage,
Jefferson street, near Ford; builder.- - C.

$100.
Ellen h EJrect" one-sto- ry frame dwell-ing. Stockton street, between Dawson andOberlin; builder, same; $1750.
Arthur Norman Erect H4-sto- framedwelling. East Nineteenth street, betweenKnott and Stanton: builder. A. Pajunen; $4500.
Minnie McLean Erect. one-sto- framedwelling. Garfield avenue, betweenand Alnsworth; builder, F. Harmon; $25O0.
Mrs. Grace Reed Erect framedwelling. Multnomah street, between Ninthand Eleventh: builder, B. J. Gardner; $10O0.
I. G. Arnold Erect one-stor- y frame duell-ing. Buffalo street, between Melbourne landMobile: builder, same; $000.
Building Investment Co. Erect two-stor- y

frame dwelling. East Forty-sixt- h street be-
tween Brazee and Tillamook; builder, same;
$2XI0. ,

W. L. Martland Erect one-sto- ry frame
dwelling East Twentieth street, between A-
lberta and Wygant; builder, Building Invest-
ment C0.7 $2ooo.

W. A. Cadwell Erect one-stor- y frame gar-
age, Schuyler street, between East Eighth, andNinth; bunder. Building Investment Co.; $300.

Western Trust Co. Erect one-eto- framedwelling, Pacific street, between East Thir-
tieth and Thirty-firs- t; builder, same; $2000. .

Western Trust Co. Erect one-sto- framedwelling. Pacific street, between East Thir-
tieth and Thirty-firs- t; builder same; $200O.

A. riemlcn ttepalr Ivi-sto- frame dwell-
ing, 600 Frederick street, between East Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth; $25.

O. Ericksen Erect frame dwell-ing. East Twenty-secon,- between Sumner and
Killingsworth; builder, same; $1200.

Friday. March 18.
Portland Artificial Ice Co. Repair two-sto- ry

frame factory, 501 Thurman street be-
tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth; builder,
Carey's Sanitary Milk & Cream Co.; $100.

W. T. Vaughn Erect one-stor- y frame e.

Garfield avenue near Dekum; builder,
bame; $140.

F. W. Torgler Erect two-stor- y framedwelling. Spruce street between East Twelfthand Birch; builders. Smith & Dodge; $3100.
Smith & Dodge Erect two-sto- ry framedwelling, Elliott avenue between Birch andHarrison; "builder, same; $3201).
J. Oehler Erect two-stor- y frame dwell-

ing. East Twenty-sevent- h street between
Gllsan and Buxton; builder, J. F. Shaver;
$2000.

M. . A. Barton Erect" two-stor- y framedwelling. East Forty-sevent- h street between
Thompson and Brazee; builder, same; $2000.Linquist Bros. Erect 1 -- story frameshop, Missouri avenue near Killingsworth;
builder, same; $200.

C. A. Dolph Repair three-stor- y frame
rooming-hous- e, Everett street between Thirdand Fourth; builder, W. R. Thome; $70O.

Ia P Fairchild Excavate, Hawthorneavenue near East Eleventn; builders, C. J.Cook Company; $1500.
I. C. Major Excavate, East Couch streetnear Eighth; builder, R. p. Joplin; $300.
Mr. Abplanlp Erect one-stor- y framedwelling, Atlantic street between Portland

boulevard and Dekum; builders, Webber &
Raz; - HSOO.

J. B. Greene Erect 1 -- story framedwellings' East Twentieth street between
Brainard and Alberta; builders, Bennett A
Rhode; $1000.

G. E. M. York Erect one-stor- y framedwelling. Oberlin street between Hodge andStanford; builder, same; $1900.Henry Backen Erectstory frame dwelling. East Salmon street be-
tween Thirty-eight- h and Thirty-nint- h;

builder, same; $1&00.
A, Soderwall Erect one-sto- frame dwell-ing. East Eightieth street between Fre-mont and Klickitat: builder, same; $150.Security Building Co. Erect two-stor- y

frame dwelling, Rodney avenue betweenSumner and Emerson; builder, same; $2500.Security Building Co. Erect two-stor- y

frame dwelling, Rodney avenue- - between Em-erson and Sumner; builder, same; $3000.George Rasmussen Erect two-stor- v framedwelling. East Fiftieth rra, hBlu-..- Till,.
mook and Thompson; builder, same; $2000.J. O. Tannum Erect one-stor- y framedwelling, Gantenbeln avenue between Tilla-mook and Hancock; builder, same; $1000.Mr. Van Emmon Erect one-stor- y framagarage, East Forty-nint- h street near Tilla-mook; builder, A W. Gray; $25

.erect one-sto- ry frame
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Webster s'treet near Gay; builder,
D. Cheney: $1900.

D. Cheney Erect ry frame dwell
ing. Montana avenue between bimpaon ana

builder, same; $1600.
Mrs. J. A. Cage Erect one-stor- y frame

East Couch street between
and builder, same;

$9
0.,"W, Ovens Repair two-stor- y frame

Kelly street near build-
er, same; $500.

March 19.
R. C. Barkman Erect one-stor- y frame

East street, near Brook
lyn Duuoer, same; s&uu.

Mr. Tupnoff Kenair two-sto- ry frahie store.
Second street, between Burnaide and Couch;
Duuaer, .ttequette; siuu.

Sam Anderson Repair frame dwell-
ing. East street, near Alder
builder, same: $2&0.

Andrew Smith Erect one-sto- frame dwell
ing, Iowa etreet, corner Hood( Claude
n. Mccarty jhuu.

Mr. O. Baker Erect two one-sto- frame
dwelllnKs, East street, between
Sandy Hoad and Oregon; builder, T. H. Ban- -
neia: eacn iou total sszuo.

T. C. Throneon Erect one-sto- frame
Hoyt atreet between Laurel wood

and Selling: builder, same: $14O0.
K. Repair one and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling, Second street between
Grant and builder, J. J. Plendl;

S. A. Erect two-stor- y frame
flat, Grant street between First and Sec-
ond; builder, Elendl; $6500.

Board of Trade Repair ry concrete
street between Oak and

Stark: builder, A. S. Slsley; $25.
S. E. Suaski Erect two-ato- ry frame dwel-

ling, t&nton etreet betw-ee- Kerby andbuilder, same; $10O0.
T. C. Niner Erect six one-ator- y frameavenue between

and builder, same; $1800 each
total $10,800.
F. A. Jacobs Repair one and

frame dwelling, 65 E. 2Lh street
Stark and Pine; builder, same; $500.

Rose City Park Push Club Erect two-srto-

frame church. East street be-
tween Hancock and Sandy road; builder.Kester; $3000.

M. Murray Erect one and
frame East

$1000.
Gates '& Toung Erect twd-tor- y frame

East street between
and Brazee; builder, same; $7000.

Will Build at
J. G. Love has plans for two

brick to be erected In Lents,
the total cost of which will be
The which will be erected by
the of Mrs. J. A. will

three of brie con

TvWft. fHii4Uiwrsi

: i

rr ,0

and will be built at Main
and Foster road. It will have two
on the first floor. The two up-

per floors will have 60 rooms and will
be for hotel The
will be 68x72 feet and cost It
will be called the

The other to be
by Love & Co., will be of brick: con

and 68x72. It will have two
stories and the cost will be
The lower floor will

and the second floor will be for
J. G. has started on the

erection of
on Third avenue, near the O. W. P.
carline. It Is of frame
40x90 feet and will cost It will
be with modern ma- -
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Girl Loses In

Conn., March 19. Miss
and

of J. E. New York
man. Is from
In the waters of Ten Acres

Pond which nearly cost her life.
Miss Reclo was pussy

aond by some
buds out on branch

the water. She
and fell in, the thin
Ice.

The water was up to her chin and she
was afraid for time to move in
either When she finally
started toward the shore the Ice

her and cut her neck
badly.

For 20 she her way
toward shore, the Ice

with her hands, which were soon
and frozen. After

which her, she
shore.

The Germans are laying the
for foreign trade by more atten-
tion to the of In thepublie schools.

This Advertisement Was Written and Illustrated
Mrs. G. H. Mulldorfer, 328 14th St., Portland, Or.

advertisement published i3 one of the most interesting
submitted great number of contestants in OTHELLO PRIZE AD-

VERTISING- CONTEST, recently closed in city.

WMMUWV

only reason why the judges in their wisdom did not to
award your advertisement higher prize than received that does not
give sufficient details concerning the wonderful advantages OTHELLO
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from commercial, manuf agricultural standpoint, oppor-

tunities young city Chicago, Milwaukee Puget Sound offers investment money amount, city lots.
Everyone who lived section length time knows most great fortunes West have been made

land, particularly city property, purchased prices beginning city's growth different commercial
centers. OTHELLO right better prospects than North Yakima years OTHELLO'S growth
rapid than North Yakima's growth was, reason that North Yakima years improving what OTHELLO
OTHELLO division, point greatest trans-continent- al railroads, Milwaukee Puget Sound.

junctional point main lines road running and west, tributary lines north south
into Moses Lake, Big Bend a.nd Columbia River Countries. City which may purchased OTHELLO paid

upon installments small that will never miss money, means prosperity and independence those 'who
shrewd enough grasp what most promising city State Washington offers today.

further information fully illustrated describing OTHELLO, write

IMPEOVEfMT
Newkirk, Managing Director 219-2- 0 Commercial Club

Phone Marshall Office Open 8:30
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OREGON CITY
strides during

improvements up-
wards $200,000

good water,
schools, fraternal

Climate delightful.

BEAUTY. GIVES

OREGON CITY
largest

woolen Pacific
fac-
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Willamette develop 60,000
furnish

electricity Port-
land
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bandwagon.
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Tourist
Colonist
Investor
We Welcome

You

To Everyone

We Want You

One

Hie City by the
Falls

the Willamette
Needs You

frA4'0

Bldg., Portland, Or.

OREGON CITY
"Is the county seat of Clackamas

County and its principal town.
Population, including suburbs,

10,000.
6nly 12 miles from the City of

Portland.
Two railroad lines, besides steam-

boats, connect it with Portland.
Oregon City offers unrivaled op-

portunity.
Watch Us Grow.

CITY
OFFERS

GOOD OPE.l.OS

OREGON CITY
Doesn't need to peddle "hot
air"; the truth is good enough.
Clackamas County contains
1,980,830 acres; open to entry,
37,271 acres. Total population,
27,000. Lands are fertile; yields
of grain, fruit and vegetables
large.

Publicity Department,
Oregon City Commercial Club,
Will Furnish Full Particulars.

WRITE TODAY.

COMPANY

THE GLAD HAND

Become


